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HELI WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
15.ooo MFX

" eliI women to become U. 3.
Government employes; $75 month; vaca--

r tlons. Common education sufficient. Write
Immediately free Hat position now ob- -

r tainable. Franklin Institute. Dept. .
? Rochester, N. .Y.

HAKE $150 monthly selling motion-pictur- e
film to replace tiresome advertising slides.
"We snow you how. For permanent ex-

clusive local agency write Cineograph
Advertising Co.. 34 River St.. Aurora, 111.

"VVANTKP Men to try examinations for
Government Jots. $70 month. Common
education sufficient. Apply immediately.
AV 223, Oregonian.

SlAILWAT mail clerks, P. O. clerks, car-rier- s.

exam, soon ; parcel post demands
many mora clerks; act at once. Pacific
State School. McKay bldg.. city.

.WATCHES cleaned 75c, mainsprings 75c;' work, guaranteed, 218 Commonwealth
bldg.. Cth. Ankeny.

HAVE YOU SEEN OCT AVI US?

SITUATION'S WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

JOB WANTED
Stenographer - bookkeeper, all - around

clerk, varied experience, including rail-
road and as public stenographer; occa-
sional letters reasonable, night or day;
pood penman; references. Barbrey, Mar-
shall 4464.

WANTED by young married man, position,
bookkeeping or office work; experienced.
"Will consider any work with a future. Must
have work. References. AC 183, Orego- -
nian.

WANTED Man and wife experienced in
rooming-hous- e business, want position as
manager apt. house or hotel. E J 78, n.

TOUXG married man, first-cla- ss stenographer-

-bookkeeper; wide experience;
knowledge of real estate and collection
law. X 174, Oregonian.

TRUSTWORTHY young man, good penman,
wants clerical position, corporation or
wholesale house; local experience. Will
begin small salary. T 163, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED accountant wants small
ets books, day or evening. W 176, Ore-

gonian.
WANTED By reliable married man, posi-tio- n

as bookkeeper, other indoor work.
AO ltii, Oregonian.

MARRIED man wants position, experienced
salesman and shipping clerk, desires

position. BC 162, Oregonian.
YOUNG married man wishes job driving

bakery wagon; 10 years' experience. Phone
Main 3603, room OO.

WILL, keep set of books spare evenings. O
173, Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.
LAVXDRYMAX, 20 years experience, will

take any position. In or out of town; small
wages; A- -l references. AC 176. Orego-
nian.

6TEADY, sober man wants to care for coun- -,

try or suburban place; is good gardener;
can milk, make butter and do housework.

' Address B 118, Oregonian.
'JOB on farm by yonng couple; can milk and

wife can do plain cooking; no children.
. Y 165, Oregonian. or call 445 77th and

Division sts.
NEWSPAPERMAN Experienced editor-reporte- r,

practical printer, capable handling
daily or weekly plant, wants Job quick.

, Address G 101, Oregonian.
ATTENDANT nurse, man, going to South

ern California, will care for invalid or
convalescent. Address Box T 165, Orego- -

titan.
YOUNG man, 20 years, experienced chauf-

feur (Oregon licensed), desires work ; Al
references. Call Monday, Main 7051, A
1517.

YOUNG man, single, thoroughly experi-
enced, wants janitor or elevator work; Al- references. Call Monday, Main 7 Oil, A
1517.

MAN. wife and boy 13 desire work on farm;
are all thoroughly experienced, sober and

' Industrious; Al references. Call Monday,
Main 7051. A 1017.

COMPETENT, reliable man wants painting,
paperhanglng and kalsomlnlng; Al refer- -
ences. Call Monday, Main 7Q51, A 1517.

JAPANESE schoolboy desires place in small
family In city. Care Japanese M. E. Mis-
sion. Both phones. 15th and GUsan.

MAX wants work; has done office work
and some janitor work; must have work--
O 1 fi2, Oregonian.

BUILDER, millwright, mechanic, can en-
gineer or lnstal anything; reliable, sober.
Want chance to work. S 179, Oregonian.

IIOUSE and window cleaner wants work,
hour. Jay, steady; references. Sell wood
252.

RELIABLE man of ability, 37 years, wants
steady situation as clerk or salesman in
store. AG 170. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED watchman, married man,
wants stead v situation; honest and re-
liable. AG 178. Oregonian.

k LL AROUND butcher wants work in coun-
try; no years' experience; references. AG
1 75, Oregonian.

AUTO repairman an-- l driver wants work
A- -l reference; will ec nside anything;
reasonable price. S 163, Oregonian.

PJti VATB housecleanlng. kitchen helper, car-
penter's helper, moving helper, wood-splitte-

r. H. C. Mountjoy. East 3731.

BAKER, all around, want, position, city or
country. Hoglu, 422 & Washington st.
Phone Main 7054,

WANTED Bv man and wife to take care
of apartment building; good references. X
175, Oregonian.

W A NT E D Work by a middle-age- d man In
a country hotel or any work inside doors.
Reasonable wages. 5S7 Overton st.

BV first-cla- cook, hotel or
restaurant. 4H7 - Stark st. W. A. White-

head. Phone Marshall 2740.
SITUATION wanted, man and wife, janitor

work or apartment house; experienced.
V ISO, Oregonian.

Al AUTO mechanic wants work driving or
repairing ; has the best of references. C
171, Ore go n i a n.

FIREMAN, competent, used to all kinds
of fuel, wants position. Answer to, or
phone Main 4400, or P 176. Oregonian.

TRUSTWORTHY man wants position as
storekeeper or salesman with automobile
company. AM 173. Oregonian,

TOUXG man. 20, licensed chauffeur, wants
work driving or repairing; garage pre- -
ferred. 8 E. 6th at.

MIDDLE-A- ED man wishes position ; U
experienced in any line of merchandise.
Marshall 2003.

BY TWO men, wood cutting or slashing,
day labor considered; also a contract
boarding crew. AF 174, Oregonian.

YOUNG man, collepe education, desires po-
sition with reliable business firm. A- -l

references. M 103, Oregonian.
31 ANDY workman, general experience, city,

country; age 27; references. O 174, Orego-
nian.

FOR SALE Harvard unileht grand. S75;
old style case, but excellent tome. This
is a bargain. ! i Mallory ave.

WANTED By dental student, work forroom ana ooara, or either, pnone Atcne-po- n,

Xort h Pacific College.
BOY 19 eeks any kind of work and smallpay. Address 35 N. 6th at. Stetioa Nlck-- "

olas.
HOUSEMAN Fully understands housework

and gejieral waiting, wishes position pri-
vate family. V ISO. Oregonian.

SITUATION wanted oy reliable boy, 1
delivery boy or helper: some experience
in auto repair shop. Alain lVJ.

WANTED A good wood steel range fortinting or inside painting. D 176, Orego
nian.

HOY. 10, steady, willing to work. What
have you ? Kef. Sellwood 1606.

.DRESSES, suit., coats made by reliable,
experienced dressmaker. East flM2.

WANTED To do some service for room
rent by single man. T 1S4, Oregonian.

CHIXESB schoolboy wishes any kind work
after school. BD 175, Oregonian.

JAPANESE married man wishes position as
janitor, worn experience, c oregonian.

YOUNG man wants work on farm. AD 166.
Oregoniau.

MARRIED CHAUFFEUR; can do own re-- -

Flttri ng. Must have work. Tabor 2S;Sd.
A MARRIED man wants work an janitor,

stableman or driver. phone E. 5814.
lUlICK or stone work, any kind, anywhere.

H. M.. 41 E. SIM St

Fl S carpenter-- finisher ; hustler;hang doors 2c. fit locks 15c. East 2S23- -

FAINTING. carpenter work, remodeling.
cheap by contract. Phone Sellwood 87.

SAW M ILL engineer with license, good ref-
erence wants work. Y 162, Oregonian.

TOI'NG man wants work of any" kind. " X
16 Orenonlan.

JAPANESE wants a position as school boy.
91 N. 14th st.

JAPANESE wants any kind work from 9 to
4 P. M. A 3Q32.

M.X and wife for Janitor work, city or
country. Main 3421. Room 12.

I'APERH ANGING 20 cts. a bolt; painting
si.d tinting cheaply done. Tabor 0213.

CARPENTER foreman wants work, day or
contract. Sell. 1350

, IMA NO PLAYER wants position, city or
country. F 1S5, Oregonian.

YOU NO man wish work In restaurant or
shop. Phone Woodlawn 3679.

JAPANESE boy wants work in family.
; Route No. 1, box A. Hillsdale. Or.
JOrXO maa wants place to work for board

mi a room. 31 in
5 AFANESIC Free Employment Bureau A
i 1674. J ait, aud, ol Or. 215 Henry bids.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Miscellaneous.

WANTED By middle-age- d American man.
good health, do not ariiiK, cnew or smose,
can do any kind of work about the house;
handy with tools; would like good horn
and small wages. In or out of town. J?

164. Oregonian.
WHO will give me a chance to earn the

luxuries of life? I can do different kinds
of work. I am 35 years old, stout and
healthy. Good reference, if necessary, A.
H. Smith, No. 5 North Second. St., oaxe
Western Lodging-hous- e.

D printer wants steady situa-
tion. Experienced in ad, makeup and
job printiug and job press work. Good
position in country preferred. X 164,
Oregonian.

DENTIST, graduate of college in Japan,
wants position in dentist's office. Don't
expect big salary. 605 union ave. N. 3.
Ohta.

A- -l RELIABLE and competent man for pri-
vate place; chauffeur and housework; ex-
cellent recommendations from prominent
people. L 173, Oregonian.

YOUNG Swiss wants farm or work of any
kind; can do most anything. Need work
batll y. AH J 71, Oregonian. or room 503
Y. M. C. A.

GARDENER, single, age 29, 13 years ex-
perience In all brancnes of horticulture;
first-cla- references. Marshall 4023. Ask
for Mates or BF 153, Oregonian.

ATTENDANT nurse, man, going; to Southern
California., will visit fair, will care for
aged person, invalid or convalescent. Ad-
dress box AO 111, Oregonian.

POSITION as stationary engineer or jan-
itor and general repair man in apartment-hous- e

; references Iurnished ; accept small
salary. Main 79S4. E 175, Oregonian.

JA NITOR of apartments wants position in
Portland, married, no children ; excep-
tional qualifications. Phone Marshall

A MAN and wife would like position taking
care of apt. hpuso or cook and chamber-
maid In hotel. Either In or out of town.
Can furnish references. O 163. Oregonian.

FIREMAN with 7 years experience and
first-cla- ss references aesires a steady po-
sition; also understand building heating.
AP ittl, Oregonian.

YOUNG married man, experienced salesman
and olfice man ; best local references;
would appreciate an interview. B 162,
Oregonian.

AMERICANS FIRST Good American cook
and baker wants work ; wife helper or
chambermaid; references. Howell. 511
Everett. Marshall 1841:.

HEALTHY, steady young man will care for
invalid, drive car or handy man around
city or country home. Phone Main 7754,
room 307.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenograph era.

CAPABLE business woman, trained as pri-
vate secretary, desires position; expert
law stenographer, nr&i-ela- ss bookkeeper;
unive rally education; also familiar with
lumbar, steamship and wholesale lines;
excellent references. P 16::, Oregonian.

DEPENDABLE widow of 40. experienced
in business office and department store
work, wishes position demonstrating or
in office where shorthand is not required.
X ISA Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED fire insurance girl desires
position; can do cashier. stenographic
work, help out with bookkeeping ; prefers
Insurance work. Main 6723, C 1813.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced all lines;
knowledge bookkeeping, small salary. B
166, Oregonian

FIRST-CLAS- S stenographer wants perma-
nent position; lO years experience; refer-
ences. Wooi1 lawn 4244.

WANTED Stenographic or office work; ref-
erences exchanged. Mar hall 1167. Miss
May.

CAPABLE and experienced bookkeeper,
stenographer, wishes permanent or tem-
porary position. Marshall 5833.

WILL pay 15 per cent of first two months'
salary for position by first-cla- ss girl sten-
ographer. H 163, Oregonian.

B. K., -- STENOGRAPHER wants office workany kind, all or part day. Wood lawn 125.

POSITION by stenographer, 1 year's ex-
perience In law office. AL 174, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED dictaphone operator, best
reference. A 3187. Mar. 21Ss. apt. 20i.

STENOGRAPHER, with knowledge of book-
keeping; references. AM 177, Oregonian.

OFFICE girl with seme stenography, some
experience in printing office. Mriiu S2UO.

Dressmakers.
LADIES' tailoring and dressmaking, re-

modeling, work guaranteed, 23 years' ex-
perience. Mrs. Marie Comstock, Tabor

CUT your dressmaker's bill to a fraction;
remodel your own gowns; others are doing
it; expert direction. Woodlawn 2577.

DRESSMAKING by day, dresses, altera-
tions, children's work. East 326S. Ask
for dressmaker.

DRESSMAKER Young lady, shop expe-
rience, will work reasonable. H liu,

DRESSMAKING, tailoring, remodeling by
the day; experience in best shops;
work guaranteed. Main 52U 1. room 12.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking; reasonable;
home or day. 301 Buchanan bldg. Main
vols.

EXPERIENCED fashionable dressmaker at
home or by the day; price reasonable.
Phone Ma'.n 94t2, room 212. A 4783.

DRESSMAKING by day or at home; ref-
erences. Marshall 2434.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants sewingty cay. Manor z.ioi.
SEWING in families by a competent dress-make- r.

Airs. Anna Woratall. Tabor 5361.
DRESSMAKING by day; stylish anoTTapid.

Phone D 1612.
DRESSES $3, suits $5 up; alterations; work

guaranteed. The Outritters, 171 West Park.
DRESSMAKING and plain sewing reason-

able. Call afternoons. E. 52 S4.
MAKEOVER shop. 202 Fleldner. Suits,

gowns, to order or remodeled. Main 3201,
N arses.

TRAINED nurse receives into her quiet,(omfortable home a few maternity Da- -
tients; terms to suit patients; city doctors'

. reterences. raoor 2la. 1234 E. Morri-
son pt.

EXPERIENCED reliable nurse wishes more
cases, care sick, aged or invalid person m
city, or companionship to lauy going to
California ; reasonable. Marshall 26Q.

INVALIDS and confinement cases taken in
physician's private home; best care; terms
reasonable; close in. Phone East 5023.

NURSE wishes care of invalid man or
woman. Would be willing to travel with
Fame. Phone Main 143. -

CERTIFIED maternity nurse; can take en-ti- r?

charge; reasonable fees; 20 years'
experience." Main oilOit.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady as nurse and house-keeper; had doctor's references. B 1233,
East 3631.

MOST reasonable maternity home In Port-
land; two good nurses in attendance.
Phone Tabor 2617. Res.. 149 E. 76th N.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady or nurse and house-
keeper; doctor's reference. Phone B 123a,
East 3631.

PRACTICAL nurse, maternity work, do the
nome worn or t;y hour. Mar. 4649.

TRAINED NURSE wishes invalids or chil
dren iu Duuru, reusuimuie. seiiwooa

NURSING wanted, any kind, lone experience.
Pneumonia a specialty. Call Marshall 3b5i.

TRAINED nurse will take maternity "or
other cases; $12 week. AE 176, Oregonian.

PRACTICAL nurse; will do the housework;
doctor's references. East 57o4.

NURSE wants position In home; not nurs-ln-

Ear. 5621.
H ouekeepersw

HOUSE KEEPING for men or widower's
family, city preferred, $15. Phone E 4732.
Address M. C. P.. 13 E. 7th st. South.

EXPERIENCED Swedish housekeeper with
hov 5 wants work, widower or cooking
for men. Call Monday Main 3555, A 5624.

UNINCUMBERED widow would like position
as housekeeper In widower's home. Light
work and good home. AD 164, Oregonian.

WANTED Position as housekeeper in wid-
ower's family by an unincumbered widow
of 30 yrs. Phone C 1231 after 2 P. M.

AN unincumbered widow would like posi-
tion as housekeeper, country or city. O
152, Oregonian.

YOUNG' LADY wishes to assist with house-
work for small wages and a good home.
C. S. family-- preferred. AP 173, Oregonian.

PLACE as housekeeper by young lady; no
objection to 1 or 2 children.' Call

7 and 4 P. M.. Woodlawn 2283.
YOUNG responsible woman wants situation,

widower's family, housekeeper. AC 163,
Oregonian.

HOUSEKEEPING Capable! elderly lady,
good home preferred; domestic work. V
lsl.

LADY will keep house for gentleman. Room
17. Main 2751.

WANTED Position as housekeeper by wid-o-

Inquire room 6. 667 3d at.
"WANTED Position as housekeeper by wid-

ower. Inqulrj room 6, 67 3d st.
WANT I NG place as housekeeper or cookby young lady. AO 15t. Oregonian.
WANTED Position as housekeeper by Oct.

1 : state salary, etc, A V" 14 1 . Oregon tan.
GIRL wants general housework. phone

Woodlawn 0
EX PERI EN C E D pirl wants general housc-wor- k

and cooking. Phone Tabor 47Q3.
YOUNG woman with child 4 years wants

place as housekeeper. U 177, Oreguui&a.
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SITUATION Si WANTED FEMALE.
Housekeepers.

YOUNG WOMAN of culture and. refine-
ment, respectable, talented in music and
domestic art, wishes to keep house for
elderly gentleman where can have baby
girl of 5 years with her; references

AB 1S1, Oregonian,'
WANTED Position as housekeeper, or to

qo nouse worit, email lamiiy; zirsc-cia- ss

cook and not afraid of work. Home chiei
objecL Call or write 925 East Burnside
street.

HOUSEKEEPING for gti.tleman with chil-
dren or iady employed by competent lady;
city or country. Phone East 473a or
call 12 East 7 th St.

POSITION by middle-age- d lady as nurse
auia assist in nouse worit. c. a. r amiiy
adults. Salary $15; city references. .Phone
Woodlawn 3632.

REFINED, capable woman, thoroughly ex-
perienced, desires position as housekeeper,apartment or private: references. Tabor
6093.

MiDDLE-AGE- ' widow desires position as
housekeeper, widower. Good home more
object than wages; references. Marshall

RESPECTABLE young woman and son. 9,
general good housekeeper; good home more
than Dig wages. Country. N 1W, Orego-
nian.

LADY, unincumbered, neat housekeeper, past
o, refined, respectable, desires home; good

surroundings, salary. Mrs. Hulda, Barker,Hillsboro, Or.
WANTED by competent housekeeper and

cook, in respectable small family or wid-
ower's family; references exchanged. Miss
E. Gunner. 4859 C2d st., city.

MIDDLE-AGE- D woman wishes position as
housekeeper in small family or aged
couple; wages reasonable. Call Woodlawn
3346.

CAPABLE, refined woman, acquainted withbest people, wants management apart-
ments for use of apartment. AP 170,
Oregonian.

REFINED, capable young lady wants posi-
tion to assist In housework. Will take
small salary for good home. C 161, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED by experienced colored woman,
general housework, or chamber work. Main
1402.

W A NTED Housekeeping- lii widower's
home; please do not call unless you havea family. Amsdon Hotel, room 6i.

YOUNG woman, with boy, 4 years old, wantsplace as housekeeper. Woodlawn 73S.
3r E. 15th N.

EXPERIENCED middle-age- d housekeeper.
good cook, wants a place In or out oftown, p 1S3. Oregonian.

ECONOMICAL woman wants to keep house
for one or more gentlemen or small fam-
ily. Main 74H1. 303 3d St.

BV refined middle-age- d lady, daughter 9,
housekeeping for respectable gentleman.
B 175, Orgonlan.

ELDERLY woman wants housekeeping In
city or country ; $3.50 wk. ; references.
Call Monday. Laln 7051, A 1517.

Domestics.
YOUNG woman wants housework and cook-

ing In or out of city, where she can take
her two small children with her; $10
month; references. Call Monday, Main
7051, A 1517.

CAPABLE, reliable, middle-age- d woman de-
sires cooking- and kitchen work in private
boarding-hous- $25 month; references.
Call Monday, Main 7051, A 1517.

CAPABLE girl, 28, Swedish, desires house-
work and plain cooking; good laundress;
$25 to $30 month ; references. Call Mon-
day, Main 7051, A 1517.

CAPABLE, middle-age- d colored woman
wants general housework; good laundress;
$15 month; references. Call Monday, Main
7051, A 1517.

EXPERIENCED cojk. private family; bestreferences; no wash. Main 2451, 9 A. M.to4P. M. Call Monday.
BY an experienced and competent cook, po-

sition in private family; reference. L 162,
Oregonian.

WANTED by young lady, position as do-
mestic Cal! Monday, Main 7765. Mr.
Suren.

i'OUNG woman will assist with housework
where she can keep child 13 months; good
home, small wages. AB 168. Oregonian.

"WOMAN wants general housework, good
cook ; city references, $30 month. Mar-
shall 2969.

WANT general work in private family byexperienced colored woman. Broadway
5569.

POSITION wanted by first-cla- ss cook; best
of references. Phone Main 3649.

WOMAN wishes cooking and housework by
hour or day. Tabor 4533.

FINNISH girl wants housework. "Woo-
dlawn 43.

Miscellaneous,
BY refined young lady, with 3 years' ex-

perience, position as clerk in drug- store
or other clerical work. AP 162, Orego-
nian.

STRONG Finnish woman wants work, laun-
dry or house cleaning; experienced. Tabor
2403.

EXPERIENCED teacher will coach for civil
service and other examinations. B 179,
Oregonian.

WANTED, by competent woman, a few
hours each day. (Jail Sunday Woodlawn
1646.

COLORED woman wants family washing;
work cheap. Call and deliver. Tabor
2146.

THOROUGHLY experienced laundress and
housecleaner wants work by day. Broad-
way 4217.

COMPETENT girl wants a few more en- -
gagements to care for children afternoons
or evenings. Phone .ast 6llt.

ELDERLY woman wishes to be companion,
assist with light housework. AH 179,
Oregonian.

LADY wishes to help in a refined family or
keep liouje for widower; willing to go to
country. jt.t ureconian.

RELIABLE, capable woman wants day work
25c an hour; Al references. Call Monday,
Main 7051, A 1517.

SITUATION wanted by young lady as as-
sistant in doctor's or denttet's off loo all
or part of day. Phone sellwood 2S.

COLORED woman wants general housework
or days work; good references. Broadway 449.

A LADY cook would like to get a position
In a boarding house or family hotel. AK
I i ?, Oregonian.

COOKING, In cafeteria or restaurant; prac-
tical nurse. Mrs. Anna Kenney, AK 179,
Oregonian.

"WORK wanted by experienced laundress by
day on any domestic work. Address 653
Girard st.

NORWEGIAN woman wants day work.
Phone Main 2430.

GIRL by hour, care of children or com
panion; best rer. iouo.

DINNERS, teas, weddings, etc.. planned.
prepared, served. Gertrude McKlnny. JKef.
Sellwood 1696.

WOMAN will cook, clean or iron, by day.
Marshall 174S.

GIRL wanted, general housework. 1566 E.
Flanders St.

LACE curtnins, draperies hand laundered,
25c up. by experts. Sellwood 1696.

COMPETENT Swedish girl wishes general
iiouseworK. croaaw ay i.u.

YOUNG colored girl wishes to take care of
children, call Marshall 224 7.

LADY with considerable hospital experience
desires care of invalid. Phone Last 434o.

LACE curtains hand laundered, called for
and delivered. Phone C 1819.

WOMAN wants day work or chambermaid.
Marshall 698.

LACE curtains ; all work
guaranteed, senwooa or Aiarsnaii oooti.

WOMAN wants work by hour or day. Call
Marshall 745.

GOOD lady cook desires general housework;
gooa reierences. 2 t iarutners.

YOUNG LADY wishes tutoring few hours
daily; references. 5!ar. 6121. room 20J.

MIDDLE-AGE- D woman wants housework;
good cook. Call East 5595.

Hul'SE CLEANING. S1.54 per day. carfare.
Tabor 2C2S today, through week, evenings.

SWEDISH Rirl wants day work. Call Mar-
shall 961.

COMPETENT woman wants day or hour
work. Main r209.

YOUNG girl desires light housework. Main
4697, apartment 41.

EXPERIENCED waitress wants restaurant
work. Call Main 6654.

PRACTICAL young woman, good character,
wants steady employment. 1690 E. 6th.

GOOD laundress wants work for Thura. ; ref-
erences given. Tabor 2S56.

LACE curtains done; 11 years experience.
Tabor 5533. Mrs. Scott.

WATTR ESS wants hotel or restaurant work
Will leave city. East 5942.

LESSONS given In high school and gram-
mar grade studies. 50c. Main 572L

EXOHANCE operator desires position, 4
years' experience. Marshall 5994.

A LAUNDPESS wants day work or wash-in- g
at home. K 161, Oregonian.

EX rSRIENCED caterer parties, dinners,
luncheon. East 0S2. evenings.

WANTED Position by a first-clas- s body-lmn- r.

Phone Main 364 9.
GOOD laundress wants work, day or hour.

Main 4053
COMPETENT woman wants any kind of day

work. Tabor 4251.
WOMAN wants any kind of work by hour.

Marshall 4472.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Miscellaneous.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman with twin girls b
yrs. old wants small ranch to run on
shares ; has lived on farm entire life ;
references. Call Monday, Main 7051. A
1517. 411 Commercial block.

EXPERIENCED woman, employed, seeks
position of trust where tact and brains
will count; present position goig by con-
solidation ; references. Address AV 253,
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED woman wants to care for
children by week or month ; price very
reasonable. 10 S 17th sL, Oregon City.
Phone 284-- J.

EXCELLENT cook and houseworker wants
posiiion in refined family, where there are
no small children ; city references. Sell-woo- d

li32.
COOK and helper, married couple, wants

situation, hotel or camp; thoroughly ex-
perienced, Ed Shaw, 211 11th iu Phone
SI 03.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman, good, experienced
cook, aesires position in lumoer or loggingcamp or big ranch. Address L. 'M. B.. 4toi
Van Buren st.. Corvallis, Or.

YOUNG woman desires care- of room in s
house or apartments where she can take
her year-ol- d baby ; good plain cook ; $ 10
month, can Monday, Main 7051, A 1517

COMPETENT Scandinavian cook wants po
sition, private family ; references. ab17S, Oregonian.

WOMAN wants chamber work or some kind
of day work to go home nights. Call
Monday. Main 31S6.

LADY wants care of rooming-hous- e or will
take chamber work. Marshall 1737, room
16.

DINNERS, weddlncs. nartlM and luncheons
cooked for and served; references. Tabor

WANTED by young lady, position as teacher
ox rrencn or Uermaa to young students.
x kj. l.tn st.

HIGH SCHOOL girl wants place in private
home; work for board or possibly pay pare
AR 162, Oregonian.

WOMAN wants work by the hour; house-cleanin-

washing, ironing. Phone East
405.

EXPERIENCED second girl would like to
have place in private family. Woodlawn

YOUNG woman desires office work, short
nours or part or. the day. O lie, orego
nian.

uuMl'bTKXT woman wishes work of any
kind by day or half day. Woodlawn 3137.

WANTED CrQchetlng of all kinds; prices
leabuuHuie. wooaiawn low.

WANTtl) TO RENT.
Hons-

MODERN 4 or 5 -- room bungalow, preferably
wilii xirepiacc. xast iae, twenty minutesride cr less, $14 or under. G. R. Karris,
942 E. Caruthers st.

AN unfurnished 5 or bungalow want- -
ea by a, lamiiy or two adults; permanent;
must be modern and up to date. W 161,
Oregonian.

WANTED By refined young couple. 4 or 5
rooms unfurnished, flat or bungalow; mustbe cheap and in good neighborhood andmoaern. 3f 1 2, Oregonian.

THREE or four-roo- m furnished modern bungalow. 20 minutes from business district.near carline; give full details and phone(mm K.r- n ITUi i yJ, vi equina i.
WANTED to rent in Rose City Park.house or bungalow for 3 persons; house

tnci.iy moaern. s iti, uregoniun.
WANTED by responsible couple, furnished

residence flat, for Winter. West Sidepre ferred. Main 4519.
TWO adults want modern bungalow, close

in, permanent ir suited, 10 to $15. E
176, Oregonian.

WANTED An modern home bv responsible party; no children; rent not over
iu per montn. Phone Main 5191.

wanted A small, furnished. modernhome in Irvlngton, 14th to 26th. East
ai-- -. or a ibi, oregonian.

WANTED To rent a modern house withgarag; win lease If satisfied. BP 171,Oregonian.
Apartments.

COUPLE want housekeeping suite in modernretined home, West Side, walking distance.
C. S. preferred. Reasonable, permanent.nc WW, uresonian.

NOVEMBER 1 Heated apartment or flat. 4
io o rooms, west siae; aauits; permanent.
ftu ju, uregonian.

MUSIC teacher wishes to give lessons In partpayment for apt. Phone East 3101.
Kooms.

A MIDDLE-AGE- ladv would lik two n
three unfurnished housekeeping rooms
wim neat m private family; must be walk-ing distance cf Broudway and. Morrison-- .

references exchanged. Phone Main 8501.
WANTED Furnished room with privilege

of bath by traveling man. who Is on road
aimost continuously. . Address Robt. ESmith, Hotel Seward. Portland.

WANTED Furnished housekeeping rooms
in private family by lady, central Eastrnruana. uive pnone ana price. G loo.

T O unfurnished rooms, Nov. 1st, WestSide, first floor, heated, gas plate, walk- -
ingciisiance. an oregonian.

V ANTED To rent 1 or 2 comfortablerooms In exchange for light services by
Biiigie man. xa.t, uregonian

W A N T ED One large, unfurnished frontroom, close in. X 178, Oregonian.
Kooms WHh Board.

A YOUNG woman wants board and room
with sleeping porch if possible, in privatefamily, on Portland Heights. Mount Taboror some equally high location. Must bequiet ana rirst-cias- s. Will pay good rate
ior me ngut piace. au Kit, oregonian

TWO YOUNG ladies, employed, desire rea-
sonable room and board In select hoard-ing house on S. P. or Rose City carline;
reierences. m jtu. oregonian.

WANTED By two young ladies two rooms
and board, with private family, on West
Side: want home provileges. C 176, Ore- -
noinan.

LADY, employed, desires room and board
close in West Side. Companionship part
payraeri. rt it a, uregonian.

A WOMAN of refinement would like room
and board In a nice home in exchange for

WANTED- - Board and room for younsr Inrtv,
close to 20th, Ankeny preferred. BD 173,
uregonian.

ROOM or board wanted with Christian Sci
entists, $. a week. S 162, Oregonian.

BOARD and room by lady employed, com'pany part payment. P 1S5. Oregonian.
YOUNG man attending trade school wishes

worit ror Doara ana room. Aiar. 4'iu.

FOB BENT.
Furnished Kooms.

HOTEL ROW LAN D AN D AN N EX.
Z07H--0- 9 4th st. Rooms with private

oatns, si per aay; special rates to perma
nent guests; select now ior winter; plenty
oz steam neat ana not water.

NEW SCOTT HOTEL,
Broadway and Ankeny. Most central

location in city, unuer new management-Room- slarge, with hot and cold water:
free phone. Very low rates by week or
montn.

HOTEL CO N RAD IN E,
10th St.. at Oak. Desirable downtown loca-
tion: respectable and strictly modern, fire-
proof building, elevator and large lobby.
Kooms 96 per wees ana up.

HOTEL Auditorum. 208A Third St.. down
town location, respectable, modern; rates
$2 week ana up; tree oatn, elevator serv-
ice, hot and cold water in each room,
steam heat.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM.
652 V4 Washington st. ; fireproof; Ideal
location; steam heat, running hot and cold
water, phones, baths, all outside, clean.
quiet rooms; wees up; ujc aay up,

HOTEL OCKLBY,
Morrison St., at 10th- - --Central location,
REDUCED RATES. 50c per day up: weik- -

ly, f 2.50 up; neat rooms, running water.
tree pnone ana uains, steam neat.

HOTEL FORD.
735 Washington.

Family hotel; hot and cold water andpnone in every room; rooma wuaoui Diia,
$10 up: with bath. $15 up.

HOTEL EDWARDS. Grand ave. and E. Bel
mont Rooms $10 month. $0 ud wltn
private bath ; large, pleasant lobby, cale
in connection, i none .cast

ETH ELTON HOTEL,
1054 ll'TH ST.

Modern; special reductions on all roomi;
$j per week ana up. Marshall ztuo.

IT IS only three blocks from the "Land
Products bnow to tne Hotel vernon.
103 12th st.. where you can get a betterroom for less.

NEW brick. high-clas- s, most com
plete in 21st end Overton; must

. be seen, iiam e or oiv.
LARRABEE HOTEL Modern, quiet, warm,

clean. In walking distance; $1.75 week andup. JZlt ,i iarra pee.
HOTEL LIND.

For comfort and convenience; modern
and clan; 50c up. 44 3d su. Broadway 4SS,

YOU want room, sleeping or H. 1C., see
Gallagher at -- 66 Front ; steam heat,
running water, bath elevator. $1 wk.. up.

HOTEL CORDOVA, 26 11th st. Strictly
modem; private baths en suite; rooms $
up. Main 1472. A 4783.

HOTEL NORRIS. 533 H: Alder. Modern out-
side rooms. $2 per week up.

MAXWELL Hall. 207 14th ; strictly modern;
use of parlor; real home; $2 up. M. 1153.

STAnTJisH HOTEL, M8V Wash. sC Steam-heate- d

ouLaide rooms, $Z pur week up. s

FOR KENT.
Furnished Roosu,

A MODERATE PRICED HOTEL OF
MERIT.

If you are contemplating a change Inyour place of residence we invite you to
call end Inspect HOTEL CLIFFORD, E.
Morrison su, near Grand ave.; you will
find an attractive hotel, scrupulously
clean, remarkably quiet and supplying alt
the modern comforts at very low rates;
warm, cheerful rooms with free phone, $12
per month; rooms with private bath, $4
and $3 per week.
F. H. & G. M. STRONG. Owners and Mgr.

THE CARLTON HOTEL
offers comfortable furnished,

and heated outside rooms at $5 a week;
$6 a week with bath; first class, popular-price- d

restaurant In connection; service
and accommodations equal to any down-
town hotel at a much less figure.
CARLTON HOTEL. 14th and Washington.

HOTEL EATON.
West Park and Morrison Sts.

Transient and Permanent Guests.
A centrally located hotel with every

modern convenience; rooms single or
with and without private bath;

modest prices, with special rates by the
month to permanent cuests.

LOOK, them all over and you will admit
that HOTEL VERNON Is different. Con-
tentment rules here because of perfect
service, cheerful rooms and. homellkeness
everywhere. Choice rooms for permanent
or transient. There's a piano In the par-
lor. 103 12th st., near Washington.

595 H WILLIAMS AVE. Modern brick
ouuaing, inorougniy rtnovaiea, wen iur-
nished. open under new management;
housekeeping suites and furnished room;
reasonable to rignt parties; iree lights,
bath and phone. Woodlawn 2SS6.

ROOMS AT Y. M. C A.
List of rooms in all parts of city, also

In the Association fireproof building, with
'Shower baths, at $1.50 to $2.75 per week,
double, with individual beds; or $2.53 to
$4.50 per week single. .

ELTON COURT.
Large, warm rooms for Winter; pri-

vate combination tub and shower baths;
home for bueiness men and women; opp.
Public Library; 3 mln. from P. O.; $5 and
$6.25 week. Main 6A53.

SAN MARCO HOTEL.
422i4 Washington Beautiful, clean, at-
tractive rooms, facing street, $12 mo.;
courtrooms $8 mo. up: suites with bath
$18 mo. ; free phone; best rooms In city
tor the price.

HOTEL BLACKSTONE.
Corner 11th and Stark. $3 week and up;

elevator, hot and cold water, steam heat;
telephone connection In each room ; no
extra charge for two In a room; room and
bath $1 day; transient solicited.

HOTEL ARTHUR.
Eleventh, between Morrison and Yam-

hill. Desirable downstairs location. Re-
spectable and strictly modern. Room
rates $1 per day, $4 per "'eek. With pri-
vate bath $1.50 per day, $5.50 per week.
HOTEL BRISTOL, 12TH AND STARK.

Large, clean, comfortable rooms, private
baths, l telephone, electric lights,

.steam heat; siugle rooms $2 per week andup. with bath $3.50 and up; thoroughly
respectable; entrance on 12th.

FURNISHED sleeping rooms, steam heat.phone. bathJ$1.50 week. 147 13th at,
Farnltthed Rooms In Private Family.

$2.50 PER WEEK Newly furnished room,
modern conveniences, double parlors, use
of piano and telephone; can give meals.
Main 5496. 568 Hoyt st.

320 WEST PARK Nicely furnished frontroom with alcove and sleeping porch,
suitable two; walking distaice; very rea-
sonable.

WANTED, lady to rent beautifully furnished
room, heated flat, cooking privileges,
share same, close in. 84 E. 16th. East
3009.

LARGE, clean front room, electric lights,
heat, not water, strictly private family;
convenient to business center. 40 Ella st.
Phone Main 6990.

NEATLY furnished rooms, plenty hot water,
furnished heat, electric lights, three win-
dows, bath, phone. $2.50 week. 123 N.
23d st.

AN exceptionally nice, newly furnished w

room, south exposure, in theapts., 208 16th.- - Tel. Marshall 2316or Inquire of manager.
LARGE, elegant furnished room for two;private bath; one of finest homes in city,lacing parks, $15; formerly $22.30. 374

Park.
NICELY furnished front room In privatefamily, near Portland Academy, for gen-

tleman: $8 per month. Address AO 177.Oregonian.
ROOMS for single men in a newly furnished

w idow's home. All modern conveniences.Rates reasonable. References exchanged.
271 Market st.

LARGE front room, nicely furnished, heat,
rent $1 a week. Mt. Scott car and get olfat 54th. 5316 39th ave. D 1428.

NICELY furnished roc it. s, with or withoutboard, at 7o Cornell st near 23d andWash. ; reasonable.
FAMILY of two wish share room, modern

house, with refined couple, or two
ladies, employed. Tabor 2264.

NICELY furnished front room, with piano,
close in, reasonable. 348 Yamhill. Main
h652.

LARGE, will furnished room, private fam-
ily, reasonable; home privileges; board If
desired. 488 E. Burnside.

WANT 3 nice young men that wants room
and board ; poou home cooking. East
6708. or call 566 Rodney ave.

DESIRABLE front room, all conveniences;
8 min. to Postoffice; reasonable. 340 Mont-gomcr-

S. W. cor. Broadway.
TWO single rooms, all modern conveniences,

$7 and $9; breakfast, if desired. Phone
Main 60S4. Residence 450 loth st.

TWO large, clean, (rout rooms, heat, hotwater, large closet, walking distance, for
1 or 2 gentlemen; reasonable. A 1574.

LARGE, front room, furnace heat, runnine
water, suitable I or 2 gentlemen. Tabor
1 .

FURNISHED room, fine sunny sleeping
oorch. furnace heat, piano; excellent car
ana jitney service. .tiast zt-i- .

2 NEAT and clean furnished rooms, one $6a 11 J one $M month bath and phone. 4J 1r. near orana ave.
D lorge front room. 3

windows, clothes closet, bath. Call 018 E.
Salmon. Phone Tabor 2176.

TWO nicely furnished front rooms, suitable
1 or one or two. in quiet neign oornooa .

reasonable. Marshall 1269. 451 loth st.
4 KOOMS on first floor of private residencenear Council Crest car; $10 per month,

desirable. Phone Mar. 5209.
NICELY f urnirhed rooms, modern conveni-

ences, central, very reasonable. 404 Clay,
near 10th.

MODERN sleeping porch with large room,
steam heat, oui table two gentlemen. 0
Balmon, opp. Multnomah Club. Main 2179,

TWO nicely furnlshefl rooms, walklner tiis- -

tance. gentlemen preferred. Main 7luL 365
ictoria.

BRIGHT, airy basement sleeping rooms;
furnace heat; $1.50 per week. Main 785.
405 W. Park.

ONE nicely furnished front room with bath
$10 per month. Sheffield Apts,. apt, 22.
Main 6213.

FINE sleeping porch with larg-- front room,
for 1 or 2 gentlemen; hot and cold water.
351W. Park.Marshalljl215.

$12 DESIRABLE furnished room In Fo ni-
ne m Apts., Washington and 23d. Mar-
shall 1453.

NEWLY-FURNISHE- D rooms. $1.50 per
week and up; 4:243 jenerson. can ana
see.

TWO rooms in private family, desirable loca-
tion, noard if desired. 778 Love Joy st.
Main 2109.

IRVING TON Beautiful rooms, new home
1 blocks to I or B car, near club. E. 419.

NICELY furnished room, close in. $1.50
weeK. 3 Aioer.

SMALL front bedroom for young man, $a
per month. 414 Salmon.

LARGE room for 1 or 2 young men; modern
conveniences. Main 6726. 263 13th st.

$2 WK. Clean, bright room, heated, bath,
quiet, close in. 200 10th.

FURNISHED rooms with heat, bath and
phone. $1 per week and up. a25 12th st.

$1.50 WEEK Little sleeping-roo- good lo
cation, es ltn st.

NEAT rooms, close to Armory; phone, heat;
adults. 21 N. 11th st.

NEAT sleeping rooms $1 per week; house-keepin-

$1.5Q. 01 13th.
LOVELY rcom. refined family. Nob Hill;

home comforts; references. Main 3749.
ELEGANT front room, modern, private

home. 646 Cypress, Ladd's Add. E. 216$.
PLEASANT front rooms; well furnished,

steam heat, one or two meals. 403 H 12th,
FVRNISHED room for man or woman.

Main 7144. 402 Park St.
1RVINGTON Beautiful room, new home;

1 Vx olocks to I or B car, near club. E. 419.
$Hl HANDSOMELY furnished front room

for vom in. 434 lOth st- - Main 3216.
FOR RENT Front room, use of piano;

$1.5 per week. 1166 E. Yamhill.
STEAM-HEATE- D front room. Forrtham

Apts.. 23d and Washington. Mar. 164.
ONE newlv furnished corner room In pri-

vate family. Call 400 Clay.
FURNISHED rooms In quiet private home.

For particulars phone A 3762. mornings.
187 CHAPMAN Front room, furnished or

unfurnished. Phone Main 2660.
FURNISHED front suite: walking distance:cosy; reasonable. Marshall 35 73. 6 1 1 3d.
LARGE front room, with or without board.

51 Morrison. Phone Marshall 4922.

FOR RENT.
Furnlnhed Room In Private Family.

WIDOW having refined, well-- f urnished
modern home has one large and one
smaller room, suitable for two or thresgentlemen, who desire accommodations
that are the best; two blocks from twocarllnea; breakfast and dinner If desired;
references. Tabor 1078.

TWO rooms, private family,
bath, running water. connecting bothrooms, suitable Tor three ladies or tnreegentlemen ; walking distance; very rea-
sonable, 351 Union ave. N., near Broad-way.

$S OR $10 MONTH Finely furnished, warm
cheerful rooms, choice location, easy walk-ing distance, near Washington st. cariine.plenty hot baths, phone, furnace heat.
t& N. 21st st.

NICE basement room for 1 or 2 men at $7per month, including baths, heat, electric-
ity, laundry privileges and gas to cook
with if desired. 146 N. 17th.

FOR a gentleman of refinement and, ref-
erences, nice steam heated room. su
Francis apt. Main 7 U50.

LARGE front room downtown; modern.
243 Broadway S.

LARGE, room, $S per
month. 366 12th.

Vnfurnlshed Rooms.
CHEAPEST rooms, finest location, fifth and

fourth floors Goodnough bldg., formerly
lodging-hous- e, now entirely renovated;
for rent as unfurnished housekeeping and
living-room- s. Steam heat, elevator serv-
ice and free light. See engineer in base-
ment. Fil th and Yamhill six.

TWO rooms, private entrance, stove, con-
venient, reasonable. 308 3d su Marshall

4

TWO rooms. $4.50; gas, water; single, $3.50.
100 H Marl:et. rnree-roo- nat. .

Rooms With Board.
HOTEL CAMPBELL.

A modern FIREPROOF residence hotel,
American plan; on carline, 10 minutes
from business center; price In accord with
general business conditions.
23d and Hoyt sts. Marshall 881.

14 th and Jefferson Sts.
An excellent residential hotel; attractive

rates to transients or permanent guests.
Phone Main 9283, A 662S.

ALEXANDRA COURT,
53 ELLA ST.

An American Plan Residence HoteL
Suites. Single rooms. Excellent table

A 6211. Main 4J11.
KNICKERBOCKER APTS.. 10th and Har-

rison; one apt., corner, private
balcony and phone. Splendid location.
$27.5o. Main 1320.

MODERN single room, home cooked meals.
free phone, piano ; elegant reception nan.
$6 a week. 20 N. 17 th street. Marshall
1O03.

THE MANITOU, 261 13TH ST.
Under former management. Large, at-

tractive rooms. Good board. Reasonable.
ARE just opening the dining-roo- and fur-

nish board ana room for a month
and up at the Rainier Hotel. Phone 3143.

LARGE, airy room for two or three per-
sons; walking distance; splendid board ;

$25 each. The Manitou. 201 13th st.
Rooms With Board In Private Family.

$5 PER WEEK
for room and board in elegant home,
close to Washington st. ; walking distance;
references, the Y. M. C. A. or the Y. W.
C. A. Call Main 2547.

BEAUTIFUL, large room, newly furnished;
hot and cold water, steam heat, twin
beds. 2 dressers, every convenience, good
board, 15 minutes' walk to postoffice.
Main 6381. 501 Harrison, near 14th.

NOB HILL, walking distance, 2 nicely fur-
nished front rooms, suitable for 1 or 2 ;

strictly modern, The best of home cook-
ing, use of piano and U home privileges.
Phone Marshall 5365.

LARGE airy front room suitable for 1 or 2,
plenty of heat and hot water; electric
lights. excellent board; reasonable; 8
blocks from Postoffice. 511 Morrison st.
Phone Main 2722.

A BUSINESS man can find a desirable
room in East Side modern homo with
private family; meals if desired. K. 165,
Oregonian.

SPLK.N DID board, large, pleasant room, suit-
able for two gentlemen, in private family;
bath furnace heat, home cooking, easy
walking distance; prices very reasonable.- -

xu. utn St. .N. caai uujo.
LARGE, beautiful furnished rooms ; steam

heat, running water; good beds; special
attention paid to the table; home cook-
ing; close in ; reasonable. Marshall 5445.
3H4 12th st.

LARGE, light, nicely furnished room, suita-
ble for two oeoole. in modern home
walking distance, on West Side; sleeping- -
porch il desirea; also line single room; ex
cellent home cooking. Marshall 393u.

FOR 2 girls or man and wife employed
to occupy nice, large front room, modern
home, home cooKing. wanting a stance,
rates very reasonable. 427 Main st.

$4.50 PER WEEK, room and board for S
voune Indies or couple: all modern con
veniences, double parlor, use of piano.
walking distance. Main 5406

LARGE, light front room, well furnished
homelike, excellent board, modern con
veniences. Very short walking distance;
very reaeonaoie. .wu run st. a .am.

NICELY furnished front room with board
for 2 ladies or gentlemen; strictly mod-
ern home; HoJladay Addition; home privi-lege- s;

housekeeping privileges. East 44Q1.

YOUNG lady of refinement would like room
mate in laree room In modern flat; sep
a rale beds, excellent meals, close in; $5
per week. 547 tun. Main v-- o.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room; home prl-fi- ir

niiA who ran furnish references;
gentleman preferred. Call 1034 Williams
ave.

PLEASANT front room. connected with
bath; 'Ireplace, also furnace heat, home
rooking; walking aistance, west oiae.
Main 2158.

BE AUTI FULLY furnished room, excellent
board in moaern nome. reasonaoie. aai- -

shall 1Q29.

NICELY furnished front room, home pri-
vileges. , 5 min. walk from Steel bridge,
East 228. .

YOUNG man would like a congenial room-
mate; terms reasonable. 50 la Trinity
Place.

ELEGANTLY furnished home Is open to a
club of Jewish bachelors; west blue. .Mar
shall 6017.

NICE room and board for ladles. $10 to $1J
a. month. Take w ooaiawn car. ow earn
toga st.

iji-t- i ktc an Knard In nrivRlA famllv. one cr
two irentlemen, home privileges, walking
distance. 123 N. lbth st. Ma in 1530.

LARGE front room, running water, indlvid-.,- a
, . .n.nnf hnn rri - two Kentlemen :

v,i- - AAnrcnl U 1 TtAf Park
pi.i.'saxt. nlcel v- -f urnished room, all mod

ern conveniences and home comforts. Nob
Hill district; reasonatie. J o, oregonian.

FURNISHED front rooms, with or without
board, or wul serve meals alone. 681
GUsan.

T. a T?r;F! nirclv furnished room with board
for one or two; 13 minutes' walk from
business district. 63 tn

IRV1NGTOX Room and board in private
family. laay or gentleman, reiervuuca.
fciaat 7 ay.

LARGE d, modern room, fine
for 2or 3; home cooking; $3.50 a week;
30 N. 17th street. aaarsnau imn.

TWO congenial young people to board In
moaern nome; excenem nctummuunuuiii,
Tabor 182.

1 OVK"T V mndprn rooms, with or withou
board; use of piano; three In family; 304
Koss. j ltw 1.

ELDERLY couple wants an old couple to
board, good house in the country, good
Doara Cneap. A. SO., unmi. o..

,h. A CfA rtijj-- . 1 U".o vw ui .1 .,

bath, nhone. with or without board. 214
11th and Salmon.

NICE furnished rooms with or without board.
home comrorts. in private xamiiy; waia
ing distance. Call Marshall 3ol9.

TWO girls to share pleasant room, homer v.- H Hacnna Hlo Tnhnp liia.
Call between 10 and 1.

two to board and share room in mod
ern home with young couple, $17 apiece.
Sellwood liw

FRONT room with board In private family;
home comrorts. jvearney. aiar. wu.

ROOM, board, private home. 2 gentlemen ;

PlCCtHllfi i " ' - -
FOR business girl or students. $4 week up.

"Anna Lewis" Hall. Slu Flanders st.
BEAUTIFUL large rooms, with board. $j

up. Main 6381. 5ul Harrison, near 14th.
WANT to room and board girls; good home,

walking distance. 547 E. Taylor.
ROOMS, with beard, walking distance, mod-

ern. 712 Flanders. Main 1547.

FURNISHED rooms, close in, board, private
family. Phone Marshall 2484. 23a 12th st

WANT to room and board girls; good home,
walking distance. 374 E. Taylor.

333 11TK Attractive large rooms.wHh ex
cellent board. west Mae, aiain -- 00.

PRIVATE home for babies; mother's care.

BOARD and room in Irvlngton home for
1 or 2 ladies, references. East 341j.

WANTED 2 men to room, board if desired.
347 Hall. Mar. 5516

A FURNISHED room with board. 667
Flanders st.

ROOM and board for couple, near Jefferson
High School. Woodlawn &3.

WILL room and board two ladies employed;
$20 per month. Tabor6Q98.

COMFORTABLE furnished room with good
board, modern, private home. East 3151.

ROOM and board in beautiful nome; 311
11th iu Phone Marshall .003.

FOR RENT.
Rooms With Board In Private Family."

WEST SIDE. Nob Hill district, near Wash-ington st.. In attractive modern home, toa club of 3 or 6 oung men. rooms withthe best of good things to eat and drink;very reasonable. Mam 5643.

ROOM and board for one or two persons
in rehnedr attractively furnished, home-like uiace; steam heat. plenty of hotwater. t of board, a. I home privileges;good location on Went Side; $5 and $6 per
week. Phone Marshall 243a

AM ERIC N woman alone or girl employedcan nave good home with e.derly widowlady for $J.5o per week; plain but com-
fortable accommodations, w iih privilegeof own home ; Haw thorne district. OISO, Oregonian.

UNUSUAL opportunity for one who appre-
ciates a bvautif ui home and board Inre lined Irving ton home where there areonly three other boarders; everv home'comfort : price reasonable; on carline. CallEast 2tV

HOME comforts with tastefully furnished,rooms, siugle or tnsutte, $U5 ; ono-ha.- lt

block from Washington utrf ivun.able rates for two in one room. Inquire
No. 60 Nortb Twenty-thir- D 17s, Ore-gonian.

WANTED By a couple on a farm, childrento care lor. best 01 conditions. PhoneMarshall 4746.
Furnished Apartments.

VILLA ST. CLARA.
12tU and Taylor.

Most modem apartments on the PaclftoCoast; furnished complete.
Roof garden In connection.Walking distance. References,

BEST FOR MONEY ANYWHERE.
$" to $12 per mo., luraiabedapartments, hot nud cold water, steam,

heat, electric lights, bath, phones, clean,
quiet, close in West Side. $7 to $10 per
mo., sleeping rooms, 402 3rd. Thomas-se- n

Apartments.
SERENE COURT.

East First and Multnomah.Beautiful corner apt, elegantly
furnished with 2 disappearing beds, built-i- n

sideboards-an- deks, real $40, roof gar-
den and sun parlor, with piano, unsur-
passed view. East 1426.

THE A LT AM ON T.
F:f th and College.

Clean, cozy, threo and lour-roo-m fur-
nished apartments ; rvnts reasonable.

Also bac tie lor apartments.
Heat, water, phone and Janitor service

Included.
CALL SUNDAY. 1 TO 4 P. M.

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
$40; only vacancy; 715 Wayne St.; very

bfst lociition. walking distance ; large out-
side rooms,, front and side porches, U bed-
rooms, plenty of hot water, steum hunt,private phone ; adults ; references.

BOWMAN APARTMENTS Corner 17th and
Tillamook sts.; handsome corner apart-
ment, four large roonia and slewing porch,
hardwood floors, tile bath, electric fire-
place, private front porch, steam heat,
janitor service, $50 per month, liroadway
31)26. Home A 1251.

FOR RENT Three strictly
apartments, from $45 to $55 per

month; every convenience; aristocratic
West Side district. Apply.

WAKEFIELD. r'KIKS & CO..
tsi Fourth fct.

THE AVALO.V.
Furnished, or unfurnished apart-

ments; linen, silverware, private phone and
bath, sleeping porch; neareet th-- Union
Depot of East Side apartments, S5 cor-
ner Clackamas and Ross sts. East 3172.

GLEN COURT APARTMENTS.
Cor. Park and Taylor.

Handsjmely furnished "i, 5 and 4 -- room
suites; best location in city; reasonable.

ALT A APARTMENTS,
East -- th and Ash.

Nicely furnished three rooms and bath,
all outside rooms, now bldg. and new fur-
niture; price $16. L. R. Bailey Co. Mar-
shall 64t.

4TH AND LINCOLN APTS.
2 --room apts., J1S to $5, including pri-

vate phone, bath, lights and steam heat.
Laundry room with steam dryer. Garaae
convenient. Main 1377. A 415.

CHESTER BURY,
Hotel and Apartments.

Dining-rout- n iu connection.
20th and Kearney. Marshall 74. A 44:S.

W EST FA L. 410 5th st. Elegantly furnished
and unfurnished 3 and apts. ; auto- -
matic elevator, easy walking distance,
most reasonable rent, day, week or month;
$2Q to 30 Main 2U70.

MELCLIFFE COURT, EAST 11TH AND
ALDER, 2 and furnished and

apt.; modern service; very rea-
sonable rates; 3 -- mln. car service; & min.
from town.

W 4 SH1NGTON GRAND J and fur.
apts.. $10 mo. up. Hot and cold water,
heat, light and bath iurnished. One weeK's
rent free witli first month's rent In ad-
vance. Grand ave. and E. Wash. E. 444U.

THE DEZENDORF,
2os 16th St., Near Taylor.
furnished apts., walking distance,

fine view, all outside rooms, everything
first-clas- reference. Mar. -- 324.

DELAHUNT CO.,
2Sth and Sandy Blvd.

apartments, completely fur-
nished tile bath, hardwood floors, white
enamel ; s ell. $30. Phone East 3300.

CARLOTTA COURT. Everett and 17 th
New, modern: steam heat, private hatha,
laundry, completely furnished 2 and

apts.. lu mm. from business center,
save carfare; rates moderate; references.

" ' madiso.Oar k a pts
Park st.. at Madison.

Modern j, 3 and furnished apart,
merits, close in; by week or month.

"the" everett"
644 Ewerett. bet. 20th and Ella sts.;

furnished apts.; with or without
sleeping porch; modern.

BARON APARTMENTS,
14th and Columbia.

2 and apartments, furnished, first-clas- s;

reasonable rates. Main 7337.

CLAYPOOL ANNEX. Eleventh and Clay.
Two rooms: light, pleasant and well fur-
nished: walking distance; $- -i to $U.00.
Main S7i7.

LKOXCE APARTMENT, 22d and Johnson.
2. 3 and furnished apartments, $is
to $25; all outside rooms, large kitchens,
excellent service.

NEWLY furnished, steam-heate- d sing ie
room; bath and telephone; $1 per month.
Belknap Apartments, 1ST 17th, near Yam
hill.

HISLOP HALL, cor. East 6th and Haw-
thorne, i; and apts., private baths
and phone; also single rooms; well fur-
nished: $12.50 up. Phone East S62.

A BARGAIN; furniture of top floor
apt. for sale; one room rented; tenant
will stay if wanted. Marshall t5S or Main
130.

HERMENIA. 400 Hall st., corner 10th. one
basement apt.. $13 and one front
apt.

bath and dressing-roo- newly
and completely furnished; heat and phone.
Irvmgton district, 11th and Hancock.

GRAND-OA- Two and three-roo- apart-
ments; prices right, strictly modern. Cor.
Grand av-e.- . East Oak. East 330.

NICELY furnished 2 and apart--
Miits. steam heat, electric lights, etc;

rates $11 to $1S. 334 5th st.
ELM WOOD Apts., loth and Hall Lobby, so-

cial hall, modern furnished and
unfurnished apts.. reasonable.

TH REE rooms and bath, one block Sunnv-sld- e
car; $1S. with water. light and

phone; 1076 E. Morrison. Tabor 1352.

JACKSON BUNGALOW 3. 4 and
apartments, all furnished. modrn, walk-
ing distance, good heat; 454 11th st.

GRANDEST A East Stark and Grand ave.
Modern inree-rou- m HMrimcuio, vjicmnjr

I a AU Phnn V. Villi

HAMMERSLEY COURT. 250 12TH ST. By
the day. week or month; modern, close to
p. o., reasonable; ref. Marshall 2052.

SUITE of 2 rooms and kitchenette, $8 per
month. 500 Flint, between Page and
Russell. U car

The Palace Apartments. East 37th and Mar-
ket : 4 rooms, phone, bath, electricity.
Hawthorne car.

HARRIMAN APTS.. 164 24th st. N. 1 largeapt., furnished, equivalent to 4
rooms ; referencea.

FAIRMOUNT APTS., 2S 11TH.
Modern furnished two-roo- apartments.

$20 up; close-i-
n.

Main 2286.

BANNER. 4S9 Clay St., 2 rooms, furnished.
$8 to $16. including heat and light; walk-
ing distance. Marshall 2074.

THBARCADIA, 706 Everett, near 22d st.
Modern, clean, safe; refined ; two and
three rooms. $20 up; single rooms.

FOR R E NT.
Grace Apartment. 24th and North rup;

furnished apartment. Marshall 107!.
BJELLAND APARTMENTS. 16th and Love-jo- y

Choicest 3 and furnished and
unfurnished apts.; rates lowest. Main 1H67.

NEW furnished apts. ; concrete block; $10
and $12. 1114H jj n iona v e. N . Wd L 5 1 2.

THE M L'N'CEY, 390 Clay, between 10th and
W. park; 2 rooms and kitchenette.

CLEAN, comfortably furnished 1 and 2 rrai,
$14.60 up; light and heat. 128 Mill at.

ABDMaVtEKRACE, 895 12TH First --class
In every respect; attractive rates.

THE ALAMO. 404 Market st. Nicely fur-
nish

CA MAR, 704 Love joy : 2 and front
apartments. Rent $20 to 0.

SROOM apartment, completely furnished.
Call Main 4474.

APT, newly furnished, lights, heat, teL
145 N. Grand ave.


